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0 """" To the Rescue.

i noiusife
PLUG

was danger
there would be

an army of men (who chew it) ready

to rescue it: large enough to shovel

Spain off the map of Europe No
other chewing tobacco in the world
has had so many friends

Remember the name
buy again.
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1 Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
Ho fitted ureurntoly, porfootly nnd speedily by ono who can lo it.

J LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIAN. 1 have the finest nnd most comploto
trlnl caso for testing tho eyes in the vnlloy. Am bettor equipped fornud
do the optical business of this county. Will fit you bettor nnd cheaper

i than can bo done elsewhere
5 z&rttsfSsisxss" h Good Alarm Clook for 75o.

leu loose
remote

nitent

tree.

you como to this
you will find that and
will uot try to soil you

priced. You will find nil
for salo cheap,

EIGHT CLOCKS,

KINGS,

CHAKMS.OHAINS,
your complicated

HtholIne.lnliihdlnraonaflBnredonol
in all the different

meridians', it of f 'Krinl nnst Jt1'
andpS

that hend-nch- o and
bo corrected at once. froo. K ft'so J0"

THOS. iktmawt,
J Watoh osamlnor for B. & M. Jowolor and Graduato Optician.

DO YOU WANT MONEY
$2B,000 MONTH . j

To on Improved $ Unimproved Lands ;

in Adams, Wobstor, Kearney, Franklin and Harlan in Nobraska,
, and Jowell, and Phillips In Kansas.

L

ever

equally

FINGER

indicates

Countios
Counties

Wo at por cont straight, annual interest, and to pay
of tbo principal at any interest sont for

collection, nnd you can tnko tho you pay monoy. No
company Wo aro anxious to got this monoy

nnd all wo is security. without dolny, Cull on or
wrlto us.

CENERKL BCBNT, RED CLOUD, NEB.

and Trado-Mar-ki and all Pat
ent butlneu (or rrra.
OuiiorriccisOipoaiTCU.8.PTCNTorriet
andvrecanaecura time loan

irora watningion.
Scad model, or with descrip-

tion. We It paienuble or ires ol
..m Oh I not due till i tecurea.iw"- -i "- - ".:...:"."...-;- . ...it.v:

coft ofSwleTn'the U. 8. and eountrie.
Aaareia,

C.A.SNOW&CO.j o in .Patk w O r ri e W '"l"0"

Chimney brick,

Cistern brick,
AND

Foundation

Brick.
Ludlow Bros,

in

Wllon buy clock
I liavo them

something
higher I
oiler such as

ONE
WATCHES.oJEWELUY,

SILVEltWAHE,

SPECTACLES,

Willi do watch

,i"uril,a doled sight Si.
causes nervous should TO"

Eves tested (,ono whll wnit'

!

PER
Itoati

Smith

loan eight option n
part Your notos nro here

up hoto whou your
oflors such terms. out,

want good Loans closod

sfcWV4ipiwaMBWnv

Luveaia. obtained
conducted MancitaTC

drawing photo.,
adVUa, rut,

fortlfa
seat

T

AND DAY

ETC.

block

time.

other

utentia
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Most fascinating inven-
tion ot tho bkc Always
reaar to entertain, n
requires nocklll tooticr-at- e

It and reproduce tlio
music ot lends, orches-
tras, vocalists or

Thproli
nothing like It for an evening's entertainment.

Other taurine machines reproduce
only records ot ent.JecU, specially
prepared in a laboratory, butthoaruphonhono
Is not limited to such performances. On tho
Uraphophono you can easily make and Instantly
reproduce records of tho olee, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest and
its charm Is ever fresh, lho reproductions aro
clear and brilliant,

GraHwlMies are stu (r $1'
Mauutartiiml under the rstenU of llrlbTslnlrr,

I.dUmi and MxMonaM. Our rtialilltlimi'nt U lirml.uunrlvra of lho Morlrt jorTMUn Mnrlilm-mm- t

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
7207OllvoSt8T. LOUIS MO.

NBW TOIIK. 1'Allf , CHICAGO.
ST, L0UI. rillLAUKLVIIIA, IIALTIHORB

WASIIINOTON. BUrrAUO.

PARKER'S
, HAIR BALSAM

lromolti luiuiltnt riuwlh.
IfeTor .nil to llcttor Qrj
Cuiw KiP dijMKt ft h.lr UMoC

Uc,audl-W- limttiMU

H rnii:
Should b In every family
medicine chest flliil every
travellers grip. Tlioy nre
lavftluftlitfl whftti the ftntnnch Pills
U out of order cure heacliclie, bllloumeii, and
all llror troubles. Mild aud efficient. 2 centi.

RAUPATP.N YN T

s
VIlllll HlVAll HUlllV lUi

(CONTINUi:i KIIOM F1UST PAOK 1

poInt.Tho undisputed "Tact Is That" tJov-crn-

Ilolcomb approved tho bond for
tho trwiHtircr for tho second term nnd that
tho bond Is practically worthless j that tho
bond of IJnrtloy for Ids first form was
good, nnd that tho testimony of tho gov-crn-

in tho criminal trial stands as n
strong bulwark of defense ncalnst tho
stato and In favor of tho suretfe on tho
first bond. If thcro was dcfaidt on tho
part of Hartley during tho first term, It
was tho duty of tho governor to ascertain
that fact beforo approving his bond for tho
second term, and If ascertained, to tnko
stops for tho recovory of tho shortage on
Ids Iwnd. If, on tho other hand, t hero wn
no shortage, It was tho duty of tho gov-
ernor to taken good bond, and if tho bond
taken is bad then tho loss to tho state was
made possible nnd contributed to by tho
fault and negligence of Govoruor Jlol-com-

In cither case his fnlluro and neg-
lect contribute to tho stuto's loss. '

Want Credit l'or l'roiperlty.
"While tho showlnu inndo by tho reform-

ers doct not justify their continuance In
olllco, their labored attempt to take credit
for tho wldoiprend prosperity, which our
pcoplo aro now enjoying, is another grati-
fying evidence of tho existence of that
which they no long and persistently

ltcjmbllcan leaders have over been
heralds of prosperity. The claims of tho
combine so hardily made aro In tho last
analysis flattery or ltcpubllcnn policy and
capacity. Everywhere can bo seen o

of a general prosperity; not local
but natlonnl. No section, no state, no
county can permanently prospor with-
out tho same effects being felt by tho
country nt large. A genuine trcrmnncnt
prosperity is alwnvs Kenernl and comes
only from favorable, natural conditions
nnd tho application to thorn of wlso poli-
cies. Tho polloy of tho ltcpubllcnn party
from Its Infancy to tho present time has
been to dovolop tho highest capacity of
our pcoplo. It dignified lalior and gavo
employment at good and Increasing
wages; It gavo homes to tho homeless;
freedom to tho sluvcs; fostered nianu-faoturc-

guvo an unrivaled market to
tho producer; established firmly our gov-
ernment at home; caubod it .to bo re-
spected abroad; unfurled our Hag In new
and distant islands bevond tho seas, car-
rying Inspiration, enlightenment nnd
liberty which It symbolizes, and today
fives tho strongest possible assurance to

that under tho guidance or tho
splendid statesman now at the helm,
America In tho days to como is to Imi rot
only tho steward of nil tho nations of tho
earth, but that under tho protection of
benign laws, aud In tho unfolding of our

liberty loving andcivilization win tho
aspiring pcoplo of tho workd bo blessed.

MiiIiziiIue MoKlnley.
Now, I havo kept j ou too long, but I

want just a moment more of your time.
I told you at tho cutset thatthiscnmpalgn
was run upon fraud by tho opposition, and
I think I havo shown you so. It Is also
run upon a general abuso of tho general
government had of tho present adminis-
tration, our brayo soldier boys who went
to the front and put down tho Spanish
flag, and an abuse of tho conduct of tho
ofllolnlslu chnrgo of the war department at
Woshlugton. Isow thuro Is just ono moro
thing that I wont to show you, and this will
bo' remembered by all of tho old soldiers
that fought so bravely In tho wnr of 1800,
and most of them havo read it before, and
innylio'somo of you have. This Is a copy
of it hand-bil- l put out by the opposition
to tho election of Mr. Lincoln in the fall
of 1801. It was after Gettysburg, after
tho surrender of Vloksburg, after Grant's
victories in tho Wilderness when tho
south had boon swept clean by a merci-
less conscription and wasuuablo to lougor
contlnuo tho war, but there wero still
thousands of troops In tho field. It is
u hand-bil- l announcing a rally at llusU-nel-l,

Ills., niul reads as follow:
DEMOCRATS

Onco moro to tho Breach.
GRAND RALLY

AT
Bnshncll, Friday, November 4tb, 1804.

HON. L. W. ROSS,
MAJ. 8. P. OUMMINGS,

T. E. MORGAN,
JOS. 0. THOMPSON,

Will address the pcoplo on the nbovo oc-
casion, nnd dlsoloso to thorn tho whole
truth of tho matter.

WHITE MEN OF M'DONOUGH
Who prize tho Constitution of our Fath-
ers; who lovo tho Union formed by their
Wisdom and compromise:

BRAVE MEN WHO HATE THE RE-
BELLION OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
AND ARE DETERMINED TO DE-
STROY IT:

Noblewomen who do not want their
husbands and sons
DRAGGED TO TnE VALLEY OF

DEATH BY A REMORSELESS
TYRANT.

Rally out to this meeting in your
strength and numbers.

UENTHAL COMMITTEE.

Gontlomon, ask any old soldier nnd ho
will tell you that that is simply a sample
of what was seen on every street corner of
nearly every town. This was gotton out
to abuso Mr. Lincoln nnd ids administra-
tion, and thero woro hundreds of them in
every community, nnd was gotton out for
tho same purpose that tho opposition aro
getting out their slanders today. Two
years later tho same parties called an-
other meeting. Somo bright Republican
boys found ono of thoso circulars and
took it to tho printor nnd had
a lot of thorn run off, and the noxt morn-
ing when tho pcoplo awoko they found a
copy of this plastered to tho door of every
man in Bushncll, Ills., who had a hand In
writing the poster. Tney were the mad-
dest sot of men you ovar saw, and It took
the better part Of tho forenoon t.r mot of
them to work aud scrub thoir own slum,
sltmo and filth off their doors, and I stand
hero today and sy that there aro thous-
ands- of mon in this state and in tho
United States that will spend the next
six yours ot their lives trying to scrub oft
tho filth and slum and sUmu that thoy aro
trying to throw upon Mr. MoKinley aud
his administration today.

Truth wears well. Peoplo havo
learnod thnt DeWitt's Littlo Early Ills- -

ers nro roliablo littlo pills for regulat-
ing tho bowols, curing constipation
nnd sick hoadacho. Thoy don't gripp.
O. L. Cotting.

You invito disappointment whon you
oxperimont. DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers nro pleasant, easy, thorough lit-

tlo pills. Thoy curo constipation nnd
filek hondacho just as suro as you tako
thorn, C, L. Cotting,

A Rood many nro 'still In arrears on
subscription who might just as well
pny up now and tnko ud vantage of our
oiler of premiums. .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured I

with local applications as they cannot
reach tho seat of tho disease'. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disenso, and
in order to euro it you mtlst tnko

remedies. Hall's Catntrh Cure
is taken Internally, and acts-- directly
on tho blood ana mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is not n quack
medicine. It was preociibed by one of
tho best doctors in tills country for
fears and is n regular prescription. It
s composed of the best tonics linown,

combined with tho best blood purlilers,
acting directly on tho mucous suifnees.
Tho poifcct combination of the two in
gredients is what produces sueii won-d- et

ful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J Ciibnky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills nro tlmbcst.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any salvo in tho world.
This fact nnd its merit has led dishon-
est people to attempt to counterfeit it.
Look out for tho inuii who attempts
to deceivo yon when you call for De-Witt- 's

itch Hazel Salvo tho great pile
cute. C. L. Colling,

Kidnoy and Hladdor Troublos.
If you suller from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or fiom loo fiequeut
or scanty urine, Dr. Fuiiuers Kidney
aud linckncho Cuiu is what you want,
lied-wcttin- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottle of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials alo disregarded
many pcoplo doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of them, wo '.heioforo avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
given below. If not satisfied after us-- ,
lug ono bottle your monoy will bo re-
funded by C. L. Cotting.

rthoumatism Curod in a Day.
"Myt tic Curo," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon tho system is remark-nbl- o

and mysterious. It removes at
onco tho cause and tho disenso imme-
diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly benollt8:75 cents. Sold by 11.
K. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob.

Ono Minute Cough Curo surprises
pcoplo by its quick cures nnd children
may tnko it in large quantities without
ho least danger. It fins won for itself

tho best reputation of any ptcpnration
used today for colds, croup, tickling in
the throat or obstinate coughs. C L.
Cotting.

-
For broken suifnees, sores, insect

bites, burns, skin diseases aud espec-
ially plies, tlioio is ono reliable lemedy
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. When
you call .for.HoWitt'8 don't accept
counterfeits You will not bo
disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Huz
el salvo. O. L. Coiling.

For Salo.
Ono hundred nudsixly acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho northeast quarter, nnd tho east
half of tho northwest quarter of section
liftcon in township two north, range
cloven west. Tho lnnd is iensed nt
presont. but subjnet to salo. Price
$2,000. For f urther infoi mntion npply to

Mus. James Kihkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

Dr. Fonnor's DyspopBia Curo
As tho nnmo implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho prescription of ono of
America's most eminent physicinns,
whoso writings on medical questions
nro accepted as authority. If not sat
isfnetory after using ono bottlo your
nur cv will bo rcfundod by C. L.

Wlion you call for DoWitt's Witch
Hazol Salvo tho groat Pilo curo, don't
nccopt anything olso. Don't bo talked
into accepting n substitute for piles,
for sores, for burns. C. L. Cotting.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to Ono Minuto Cough
Curo. Harmless in effect, touches tbo
right spot, roliablo nnd just what is
wanted, It nets nt onco. C. L. Cotting.

Write to J. Francis, General Passen-
ger ngent Burlington Routo, Omaha,
for handsomo pamphlet

of tho Trans-Mississip- Ex-
position, froo.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one curo for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
are totally unable to curo it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling tho poison
up in tho blood and concealing it from
viow. S. S. S. cures tho disease posi-
tively nnd permanently by forcing out
every trace of tho taint.

I was afflicted with a terrible blood disease.
which was In spots at flrst, but afterward

before long
my

Bureau nil over my uouy,
Theso soon brokeoat into
Bores, and It Is easy to
Imagine the suffering I
endured. Hefore I be-
came convinced that the
doctors could do no good.
1 had spent a hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had finished my
flrst bottle ot B. 8. B. I
was greatly improved
and was dellKhtea with

the result. The large red splotches on my
chest beiran to Brow paler and smaller, and

disappeared entirely. I regained
lost elnht. became stronger, ana my ap--

petlto rcreatly improved. I was.soon entirely
wll.nri Tnvukln a nltir an a nlftoo of Blaas.

II. L. Mvsbs, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.
Don't destroy all possible ohanco of a

euro by taking tho doctor's treatment
of inorcurvandtota8h. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck tho ontlro system.

S.S.S.'ThoBlood
is 1'urely VKaKTABLB, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contnin no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on tho diseaso and Its troat-mo- nt

mailed free by Swift Spociflo Com-
pany j Atlanta, Georgia.

1
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ELASTIC STARCH
has tho for

this were sold
last it

YOUR
tell

Elastic Starch.
no

A Beautiful
Present

FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated STARCH, (Flat
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of

that you may find out for yourself
that ail claims for its superiority and econ-
omy are the makershavehad
at great expense, a series ol

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muvlllc, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques arc 40 inches in circumference, are free of suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They arc not for at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

been standard 35 years.
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

packages of brand
year. That's how good is.

ASK DEALER
to show you the plaques and
you about Accept

substitute.

ELASTIC Iron

starch,so

true, prepared,

specified.

How To Get Them:
All purchasers of threo 10 cent or

six 5 cont pnclcoaos ot Elastic Btarcli
(Flat Iron Ilrand), aro entitled to

their grocor ono of thoso
beautiful dame Plaques free. Tbo
plaquos will not bo sent by mall.
Thoy can bo obtalnod only from your
grocor.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not This offer

Is for a short tlmo only.

F.V.TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

I Futniture and Undertaking!
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains,

Tho largest lino of Furnituro in tho Uopublcnn valley and at pricos as low
ns can bo found anywhere. If you aro intending to purcliaso anything
iu tho furnituro lino beforo purchasing call in and sco my lino of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,
Rockers and Dining Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
or anything usually found in a first class furnituro storo

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF UNDERTAKING AMD ENBALMINQ.

IT'S A DUTY

m

IW

H

dolor.

'uui

You owo 3'our. oves that of proporly caring
for them. You can't bo too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, nnd tho most deli-cat- o

organs your oyes. Nonrly ovory hu-
man being has

Defective - Eye - SietoLt -
Our skilled optician examines oyes froo. Como in and let him exam-

ine your oyos. If you don't require glasses ho will toll you so.
Only regular doctor of rofarction in tho county.

Newliouse Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

tyTho very finest Watoh, Clock and Jowclay Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieajo Iiumbef Yafd,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TJEfcAI:E:iit XXJJVEBXOK 00,
DEALERS IN

f

LUMBER AND COAE
Btiilcliiae: rxxaterlal, Bto.

Red Cloud, - - Nebbaska.

eity Dmv and Express tone.
ROSS HIPB, PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges low theLowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS:CO.
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